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ewer, Pe., Dee. 01)s, Isn.

itES iC.EI32Oi, ofPhiladelphia,
)een appointed by the President,
. Marshal, for the Eastern Dis-
of Pennsylvania, In place of
Gregory, deceased. This ap-

tment, is in no sense a popular
Mr. Kerns does not enjoy the

idence of the Republican party
,eState. He is,however. a"pet"
;triers' CanaerciiCand that fact
e procured him the above posi-

Fri Evening Mail a sPi69 Pitta.
et paper, has been sold toldessrs.
impson, Mat.connell end spiking.
Thompson, has, for a number of

rs, been the business manager of
anupercial, and .his tact and

eral good management had do

e to do with the success thatos-
has finally reached. That the

7 under the new managment,,will
success from the start, we have

eely a doubt.

ttt female Suffragists are receiv-
eblow from Wyoming Territory,
ch will retard their cause no lit-
By an act of itsLegislatnretwo

rs ag(r. women were allowed to
e, sit ae jurors, find hold offices of
st and profit. After giving the
a fair trial, so it is alleged, the

sent Legislature has repealed it,
I last week Governor Campbell
)roved the repealing act. Thus
Is the first trial, on the part of
mica to vote and hold officeIn this
intry.

/vN. Stextms our Minister to

tin was married on Tuesday last
pv.. 23th, to Donna Carolina do
agh (which you will please pro-

mice with two syllables), a young
accomplished Andhlosion beau-

daughter of a prominent official
the' Spanish Treasury. She was
intimate friend of ,Miss Laura

ides, and accompanied her in the
.neral's recent tour in Europe. The
,riding was attended by a brilliant
d distingtilshed company, rpre-
riting the leading families In Span-

society.

THE formal case of our Govern-
ent for presentation to the Geneva
inference has been completed at
"ashington, and its translation into
tench also finished. It is under-
ood among diplomatsthat England
is prepared an argument for this
[inference, based upon an effort to
low that the United States, in her
•eatment of Spain sinceour war has,

encouraging and aidingthe Cuban
isurgents, been doing exactly what
'e are now arraigning England for
oing during our rebellion.

-__Or

Oust readers will remember the
ceount of the Avondale coal mine
lisaster, by which sixty miners lost
heir-lives. The accident was cans-

by the burning of the "bhter,"
he flames communicating with the
nine. A man who has just died of
mall pox; near Avondale, made-a
onfesiion on his death bed, that the
lisaster was not an accident, Ibut
hat himself and five others fired the
weaker. He died before he was able

CC=

GENERAL &RENCK, our Minister
n England, 'is just_ now receiving
, full share of public censure on
his side of the Atlantic. It seems
hat he is President of a gold 'nin-
ny, company in this country, called
lie Emma, and since his residence
n London, it is alleged, he has been
.vying to dispose of some of the stock
ii the Emma to persons there. It is
tssumed that his conduct in this par-
icular vioiates a law regulating the
Juties of Ministers ahroad, and his
!Betides, therefore, are after him
with tinosual venom, and ask. the
President to recall hituat once. The
New York Tribune of last week re-
ff•rrs to the matter and hits othis to
,tv in (;eileruitichenek's behalf:
• uerai schenc: Jo too old and valuable a pub-

ic .er, out to be whistled down the wind on inch
,hsrge It the mine is all that its managersrep-t it (and we are confident that Generaliictictick has taken care not to he misled on this

point acid it he bus broken no regulation of the
••rvAre . then we insist that he shall not beritscredited because o 1 shit' is at the worst en.rro rot Judgment, whereof the controlling
711,e in ay sell has,. been a readiness to obligeand a hearty ragerne.* to befriend certain of hi.r..iiintr)men There is nothing tientuna per sein owning. shares In a gold mina any more thaneros nig Coin or making wagons; and the Mon-archical interdict of .holding responsible office,end at the esme time working or trading for atheithood, is repudiated by the-genins of -our ln-titutions. General Schenek moat not hestricken down unheard, Men as able and worthyno helm are not ea abundant that that we canafford to crush one on alined presumption.

A (;NTLE:st AN Writing in us from
Washington, under date of Nov. 29,

From year to year the range of
Congressional Legislation has in-
creased in extent_and importance.
It is found that as the country be-
comes older ita interests are more di-
veNitied, and that the old policy of
allowing everything to drift with the
tide and take care of itself can no
longer be maintained.

Among the new measures whichwill el-)tne before Congrr4s and upon
which the press and the people aught
to be be posted proand con are:

The organization of Post OfficeSavings Banks, which will enable
the people to have a Savings Bank
that can never break at each county
.seat-or other place ofcommercial im-
portance. The Government niff
pay for the use or money froth five
.dollars upwards 3 65-000 per cent. ler
one cent perday per hundred dollars,
and transfer the deposits by meansof
pas t-o(Eke ordersto any locality with-
in the United States (red of charge.

The abolition of the telegraph mo-
nopoly and the establishment of a
postal telegraph system, so that
messages can be sent everywhere at
a uniform rate, not exceeding - twen-
ty cents for ten 'words and one cent
for every additional word.

The establishment of a Bureau of
Immigration to take charge of
the. interests of newly arrived Immi-
grants who are now subject to very
great and unnecessary hardships bywhich means-immigration especiallyof the better sort is found to be im-peded, and the immigrants demor-alized .

The project of establishing a Gov-ernment Insurance Company, whichwill insure all the real estate in theLeouptry at &greatly reduced rate ofpremium and not be affected divas-terously by such a conflagration asthat of Chicago, will also receive at-
tention mit IS 110 W in successful op-
eration in Germany.

Measures for the-better protection
of the ballot box will be devised, so
that the purchase and intimidation
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of,votes, the repeating and cheating
goingon in New York city and in
tjle South may be checked. ifnot pre-
vented.

The tariff will also be revised and
taxation diminished, and prelimin-
ary legislation looking toward the

resumption of ipecie tiOrisent
undoubtedly -be enacted. eienalor
Sumner and other leaders arealready
moving in the matter of specie pay.

merits.
Measures for the •revival of our

foreign commerce and for the re-or-
ganizationof the Civil Service will
be op for discussion, and it. being a
"P--4ential year, all the political
questions of the daywillbethorough-
ly considered.

Under the circumstances the Capi-
tal will be the political focus of unu-
suet brUliancy and power, and the
political usefulness of every citizen
-during the coming campaign will be
in precise proportion to his intelli-
gent appreciation of the new meas-
ures. Our local politicians and pub-
lishers must evince a disposition to

learn what is new. They will-mot be
able to interest hearers or readers If
their whole stock in trade consists of
by-gone issues.

\ WIDE AND THESE.

—Quite a scene occurred inaDetroit
eating-house a few days since. Mel-
ancholy-lookinktnancomes in ; says
he is not very well ; asks permission
to sit a while by the stove : leave
granted ;' is observed to take out a
Saudi vial and apply to his !fps; the
proprietor immediately concludes
that melancholy man is bentupon self
destruction ; rushes to him ; throws
him dowm chokes him to wake him
cast out the fatal drug. At last the
poor victim getting an opportunity,
`explains that he i 9 troubled with a
raging toothache and only took a little
brandy to' assuage the anguish

thereof. A messenger was dispatch-
ed to tell the doctor that he needn't
come, and all was serene.4, Appear-
ances were, it must be owned, suspi-
cious, and the officious Good Samari-
Lan was no doubt influenced by the
noblest motives; but, bt way of
atoning for his friendly assault,
ought he not at lease to have filled
up the melancholy man's vial ?

—lf long hair be the glory of wo-
man, then there is a glorious young
lady in Boston. She wag persuaded
the other day to give a prrvat6 exhi-
bition of her beautiful head of long
and heavyblack-diair; Her height-is
5 feet 3 inches.and when she isstand-
ing erect her hair falls to her feet,
and trails a quarter of a yard on the
floor. It is 74inches inlength. Here,
indeed is a favorable young person !

No need has she of chignons, nor of
braids, nor of fronts, norof tricopher-
-0,114 coMpounds ; and 'Rkri:i herself,
the primal and perfect woman no-
bly planned, had probably no great-
er wealth of tangled charms. • Dis-
carding all mom' principle, we are
tempted to lapse into the meanest
kind of pun, and to pronounce this
Boston beauty the greatest hairess in
America, and probably one of the
best behaved of girls. There! we
have done it ; so hastily asking
everybody's pardon for our verbal
misdemeanors, we drop the subject
that we may sip no more.
ast March, in Portland, Me., Mr.
Woodman fell through the scuttle of
his store, wrenched his ribs out of

.place. twisted his spine, and " dis-
placed one of his intestines. lie was
piit to bed and everybody was ex-
pecting him to expire. But he 'was
poulticed according to spiritual direc-
tion," and the ghosts of two doctors,
and of a woman named Amanda,
ministered unto him in a very odd
way- by raising hini from his bed,
twirling him in the air. dressing lino
and walking him about the room,
lifting him into bed again, singing ti)
him "angelic music," Mrs. Wood-
man playing a piano accouipany-
ment. The spirits informed those in
attendance that they were giving the
patient spiritual medecines, and ap=
plying spiritual steam and shower-
baths. The sick wan was thirsty,
and down from the ceiling came a
spiritual goblet; suspended by it

thread, containing
EMEI

(Jr some dvaiestiritual liquor
The vessel stopped at his mouth, and
"its contents were administered by
unseen banes," he cmnplaining that
the water was bitter an,-..tasted of
tanzy. Meanwhile, all sorts of side
shows were going on in the room.—
Colored lights wereseen. The medi-
um, one Dr. Hopkins, was carried
three times round the apartment.—
The sick man's mother's ghost was
present at the fandango in " lull ens-
tume;" and there was a strange ghost
with whom nobody was acquainted.
One day six teen spirits carried the
poor patient into._the entry. Then
they balanced liltri'on the foot-hoard
of the bed. One attendant who was
rubbing the injured Man "was seized
and carried some distance," probably
because .he did not rub nicely. Fi-
nally, the man with the damaged
back and ribs has now as good a back
and as web set ribs as any person in
Portland.

—California emigrants have a sum-
mary way of disposingof murderers.
A party- of .500 were encamped near
Council Bluffs recently, when one or
their number murdered a young her-
der. When news of the deed,reachedthe camp, search was made for themurderer. It was found that he hadbeen arrested and taken before amagistrate. An emigrant. terselydescribes what followed: "We, theWO emigrants quietly niarehed to theJustice's. court and demanded theprisoner. They refusedlo give him
up. 'We, the .500 emigrants, took
him, tried him, condemned him, and
hung him on the same tree he had
murdered his victim under. 'Fare-
well, vain world' were his last words,
as the mule walked away and left
hint there. We, the 500emigrants,
followed the mule."

—We find in The Boston afmmon-
wealth a story so refreshing that' a
few more such Instanct. of magna-
nimity would make the • arid field of
politics to blossom like arose-garden.
'The writer knows "an estimablvoili-cial" who was once a candidate for
reelection td an important body of
which he was then presiding officer.
Desirous ofreelection, he would have
been reelected bad not a personal
friend of his run against himand
beaten him. After a while the people
called the first of these men "to goilphigher," and, a position of the first-class in his gift becoming vacant, hebestowed It on his old competitor

---- 44andsucemsful rival , fits old age,""

ieessobe yhera cbilmomfopencentivalyi„, "Twhilleredoubbta-
melancholy suggestion-An this that
the generous-minded-man is well ad:
vaned in years, if not absolutely
fallen intothesere andyellowleaf; and
weinotirn for this because, when ho
dies, wedo not believe that there will
be another man like him left in Mas-
sachusetts or anywhere else.

—There was a queer row in Boston
the other day over a dead body; and
a bill in equity to getpossession ofa
corpse, is a novelty in legislation.
One Dr. Kelly died. His sister and
sole heirsent her sonfrom New-York
to bring what was left of the doctor,
his property to this city, and his
bones to Greenwood Cemetery ; but,
meanwhile, the housekeeper of the
defunct physician had bestowed the
relics in Boiton. She claimed that
the estate of the_deceased would be
diminshed-'by the great expense of
the removal, and that her chance of
being paid what the doctor owed her
would be proportionately lessened.
Moreover, to be buried in Nl,Lspa.

chusetts was the very last wish ex-
pressed by th doctor with his dying
breath. `GriY., J., looking at the
matter from a legal not a sentimen-
tal point of view, decided that the
remains were the personal property
of the nearest ofkin, and that they
might entomb him where they
pleased.

On thePlalus—trat us Snowed in.
The Denver (Col.) Times says:
From a letter received by Mr.

Samuel Heller yesterday front our
fellow citizen Samuel Schneider. we
are enabled to lay before the readers
of the Times the following:

express train on the Kansas
Pacific which left Denver on Wednes-
day last encountered a heavy suow
storm on Friday between Carson au
Fort Ellis. The storm continued to
increase in power, and the snow-drifts
accumulated so rapidly that by night
the train was completely snowed tn.
The storm increased to a hurrimme,
telegraph poles were blown down
and hurled across the track for miles,
the wires becoming entangled in the
machinery and the wheels-of the ears.
The-engineer and fireman were driv-
en front their posts by the intense
cold, while hundreds of buffalo con-
gregated around the cars seeking
shelter from the hurricane.

"The train left Carsotuat 5:30 on
Fridit,,v morning, but on arriving at
Monunient.„pne hundred miles east-
ward, the telegraph announced the
awful news that Carsit-luid caught
fire, and was buridng-up in the-gate.
The town is built entirely of wood
and is piled full of goods in transit
for New Mexico. The wires were
blown down soon after this dispatch
was received, hence no news has
since been received from Carson.

"The western-bound express arri-
ved in the snow-drifts on Sunday
morning and was unable to go far-
ther. At Sunday noon the drifts
were higher than the tops of the cars.
All the train had been abandoned ex-
cepting one Pullman car, one passen-
ger coach, and the baggage car. By
hard pushing the train was able to
move a little on Sunday and reach a
little shanty on the plains, where
some food was obtained. We expect
to reach Saline on Sunday night.
We make 'about twenty tunes per
day by digging and pushing the
snow.

—There was a great gale at Cape
Breton, ofi the night of the 27th ult.,
doing iwtnense damage to houses,
barnes, trees and shipping. The gale
began at eight o'clock and lasted un-
til five o'clock the next morning.-

-- --A., VOW rims
In the village seven al houses were
blown down. A number of tyessels
anchored at Port Mulgraers dtagged
their anchors and passed out of the
Strait to sea. The flurmudion brig
Jabez, from Charlottetown. was
wracked on Fox Island and only one
man saved. Ten schooners Were
wrecked on the Strait of Canso.
It is feared there has been considera-
ble loss of life by the gale.

GRAND MIMl' OF PENN'A

Le4gnation of Onninander ththoun
Ilia Ren4oral from the Philorlelphin
Pension Agenry—The Reasons—An
Aloquvnt Lther.

[FITin Preto.
There is something manly and sol-

dierly in the following„ address of C-01.
A. It. Calhoun, resigning his post as
Commander of the Department of
Pennsylvania of the Grand Army of
the Republic, nod no one Can read
these frank and honest ‘vortl:.: with-
out believing that our brave lello‘% -

citizen is still worthy of the confi-
dence and atlmtion of his country-
men:

I.ll.:_tixtuAnTEl:s, A. R.
DEP,. PENN' rPIIILADELPITIA, Nov. 2!, 157.1.

'lb the Council of Ailmin ix/ration, Dr-
purlrnen( of Pennsylvania, (r.. 1.K :

GENTLEMEN : I hereby ten ier my
resignation as Commander of the I )e-
-partmen tuf Pentny Ivan ia ;rand Ar-
my of the Republic.

The command of the department
Av therefore devolve, from this
date, on comrade Howard .I.4teeder,
Senior Vice Connuander, Headquar-
ters, Easton, Pa.

I deem it proper, before closing
this letter to state briefly the motives
that induced me to surrender a posi-
tion Iso much honor, and so indic-ative „r your confidence, which for
twoyears 1 have held by.the almost
unanimous voice of the department
through its representatiVes.

In our order there are thousands of
men who differ from me in politics,
litany Of whom have held, like nip'
self, public positions of 'well deserved
honor and trust, by election or ap-
pointment. In April, 1570, the Pres-
ident saw fit to appoint me pension_
agent at Philadelphia. My duty was
to pay the mothers, widows, (zithers
and children of,tny fallen commd&,
in this State, and to the best of my
abilities I have faithfully done this
work; for-I never saw an old mother
coming to me for her money that she
did not suggest a brave buy sleepingon a southern battle-held, where he
died for principle. Every widow
and child called to/mind a manly-
form stricken down for country by
hunger, the bullet, or disease. Icould do no iVrong to the living sunear to the presence of the dead.Baying tried, in this my adopted
home, to make myself known as onewhose past record for principle couldnot.,,be tarnished by any present lovefor Lain, I disbursed to the hest oTmyL,,.ability nearly four millions ofGovernment money since I came in-to office. During this time I wasmainly instrumental in changingthepayments to quarterly instead ofsemi-annually, and in making theGoxernment pay the fc from whichI derive my salary, and not the poor.ork-pensioners. This doubled my workwithout increasing my pay. I gv,since being In mike, tour hundredthousand dollar's security in twobonds.

My first bond was broken up by
the withdrawal of a prominent gen-
tleman of this State, last January,
who "wished," as he said, "to limit
hisoblig,ations." While makingtny
second bond,.myfluids became ex-
hausted; but to help the widows and
orphans and sustain my character as
an officer, I went on paying,, deter-
mined to use my own, or borrowed
money, till the new bond was tilled,and funds sent me. It defalca•
thins, by other officials, led to an ex Tarninatiou, of ,my accounts, and the"irregularities" of running the two
accounts to.zether resulted in thePresident asking for my resignation,which I at once tendered.

Frain Washilitt .on there 'has not
been a-harsh werdpttcred againstme,

; on the contrary, there has
been much sympathy, find kindness
'expressed. The public press has,
however, damaged, my good name,
and until I stand" clearly acquitted
from the shadow of suspicion I shall
occupy no position above the-ranks
ofthe Grand Army, asI dOktiot,wish
anything that may be said against
me to damageournoble Order.

As heretofore, I shall do xll I can
to the full extent of my limited poW-
er and means ,to aid my suffering
comrades.

I thank my 'staff arid the depart-
ment officers for', their lid, prompt-

, ness and fidelity-, and, xvith more
gratitudethan I can express, I think
the Posts and the hundreds of com-
rades, while I ahn in F.* and 1.
theirs. - A. R. CALUOCIN,
Ex-CommanderDepartmentof Penn-

sylvania, G. A. R.
°lion. Simon Cameron

Frina Da,* Eittabargh Digpatch
The Credit itiobilier -Deeindon.
We have the Legal Opinion,with

the deciSion of the Supreme Court; in
the appeal from the decision ofthe
DauphinCounty Court, on a writ of
error. The opinion' read by Judge
,Read is more brief than that of dis-
sentby JtidgeAgnew, and Isso want-
ing in clearness as to be only a-tech-
nical andeeemingly biased discussion
in the interest ofthe Credit, iSlobilier.
We have heretofore stated the facts
in thecast' in general terms. It seems
however,. that the ease was complim-
ted, by meansof a tripartite arrtmge-
meat apparently gotten up for the

lees°ofcreating confusion. Oakes
mes, ofBoston %asa large contrac-

tor for the buildiff, ofportions of the
union Pacific hail ad. For conve-
nwnee anti credit, he and his ateoel-
ates bought np the stock and charter
of the Credit Mobiller of America.
This corporation appointed trustees
to transact IN business, allowing
them a salary of $f3,000 a year, but
requiring all the dividends made to
be given to the stockholders. Thus
i tripartite agreement was made be-
tween Oakes Ames, the trustees men-
tioned, and ,the Credit Mobilier.
The stockholders of the Mobilier re-
ceived dividends on their stock, from
the contracts assigned by one noxie
'and by (hiked Ames. On this ground

' suit was brought by one of the State
officials for tax on the dividends thus
declared. The precise manner in
which our judges, after having declar-
ed the state entitled to these taxes,
now argue that it is not entitled, may
be seen by examining Judge Read's
opinion._fp

After referring to the litstory of
the alliance above described, Judge
Read quotes an agreement between
these parties, "That the trustees shall
adjust and pay over to the. Credit
Mobilier of America such portion of

- e-tut milts of the work done and
materia GI rnistied on *he first 100
miles west of thedoOth meridian, as
was done and perforzakli prior to
January 1, 1 (17." lie- thentryss,_"lt
must therefore be said that, conforaf•w-
ing to all .t he testimony in the case,
the credit. Mobilier had no interest
whatever in either of these contracts,
or in the profits of the wick, except
as above stated, and that it was an
entire mistake of the accounting de-
-partment to tax as dividends net
profits , not belonging in any way,
manner, or shape, to that corpora-
thin." In other words, in all the
subsequently executed contracts, the
Credit Mofiilier was not an intemsted
party. The parties of lb seem(' and
third part I the trustees and the !do-

) exchanged releases and " all
connect bin 11.:1!; formally dissolved."
But it. seems that dividends were
made by the trusteec, as reeeipts were
"given..them for dividends declared

1 by them on the 12th of December,
1567; January ,td, 14;s; and June 17,

11141S,reeognize and adopt all the terms
...a of tho_enntmot

whereby " all the trusts in favor of
stockholders of the Credit gobiller
of America, and Assignees of Stoek-
holders thereof are hereby transfer-
red and vested in the, following per-
sons in the shares and proportions an-
nexed to their respective names."—
The judge then says tinit the divi-
dends deobtred t hest- trustees were
not dividend:: of the Credit Mollifier.
The final argument of JudgeReed is
thitt (Evil lend,i were to individuals,
and while these individuals did rpm-

vnt,e the Credit Nobilier, the divi-
dends ‘‘ ere to them as individuals,
aud not to the Mobilier—henee they
were not liable to the State taxation.

JU(42,1AgtlPW argues that there
M;iscium<rli in the cam , for it to he
-.libin it tod to a jury, As to the log_
ical bullring, of the trip.•rtite con-
tract, xvilich Judge Cleat u.o-osto show
that the dividend,- dechirud (lid not
bflong to the )lobilier, hot to the
p•r-ott,eottipol•ting it to their private
capacity, Judge .Igni,w wakes the
followin;,; liiiiin,wurahle statement:

What was th is tripartite contract,
in L.; true essence, between I takes
Ames, the tretstces ;:td the Crt‘dit
Mohilier? Antes, was the owner of
the construction contract for the 667
miles of railroad nest vf the hush
nn-riellan, and et hy the tripartite
agreement he divested himself of n!I
title and i lerest , owner, without
a re seryethi, of an}' (ll— the profits or
the receipt of any consideration oth-
er than the covenant of the trustees
to iie•rfortil the construction contract
and of the Credit 4obilier to guar-
antee the performance. The trustees
were to riss.ive nothing but a,i,alary.
The whole risk and restionsiitility of
the contract and 01 broviding the
means for its exec idiot] therefore fell
upon the Credit Mobilier,-and yet it
wiis to re ieve but a fermi{
sat ion by way of a swat! porranii-sion
can loans, the inti.ll.,t being but the
ordinary eoinpen-ation f.ir the use of
the mote y. What then was to be-
come of the profits? Profits were
expected apd weterealized to the ex-
tent of iibunt a million a month.These profits by the tripartite con-
tract wore g,iven to none of its par-
ties, but to persons not partics.,to
the stockholders of the Credit 3fo-
bilier in the propel thm of the stock
in that institution. here then is a
cireuinstance of the most pregnant
character. The real responsible par-
ty, which was to risk all and pay all,
received nothing hut a paltry coin-
m ; whilethe earnings were to
be paid to persons who paid nothing
and risked nothing, excepting vo far
tot they were stockholders of the only
party that paid all and risked all.
The corporal ion furnished the sinews
of work and the shieldof security to
both the other parties, and why
should not its stockholders reap the
benefits;*."lo the corporation it mat-
tered not that the profits were paid
to its stockholder, directly by the
trustees and not by its own treasurer.
Thus the external mat the internal
evidence unite in imparting strength
to the conclusion that the right of
the stock holders to the profits secured
to them by thetripartite contract,
came to them through the instru-mentality of the Credit Mobilier as
the meritorious party to that con-
tract."

The disposition of the profits was
the precise point at issue. .ludge
Read argued that the instructionsgiven the jury were erroneous, andthat the jury should have been differ-ently i tistructei I. Judge Agnewvery properly dissents, arguing thatthe jury was to judge (if thecredibili-ty of witnesses; that any othercoursewould be subversive of the jury sys-tem. But to show that they wereproperly Instructed he quotes thecharge:

"We instruct you that if the CreditMobilier reff-ived the whole of thismoney arising from the profits ofconstructing the Union Pacific rail-road as a corixpation, and divided itamong its stockholders as such, it, istaxable. If it was received by the
trustees,, to be divided among thestockholders as indiriduals, it is nottaxable, and on that point this ease
turns. Using the names of the trus-tees in making the dividends is un-

=II

Ina pt, irovic d the money be.
longato thecorporation." :

These int4niethans Tont 13trength-
ened la:response to 43'request from
the eonnseVof the plaintiff in the
origgad,'Lbat.the judge Instruct the,
jury to find-the same 'whether the
dividends were paid to individuals 1or stockholders. Tothis the judge
-replieiktbatit-Atualnestionofown.
-erahtix - -owned The
meney„ltimittered not • how it was
pad.

- We have been atthe Pains ofdraw-.
leg out 'these viewsbecause of the
poiutbeingmade by JudgeRead that
the court below was in error. Also,
that Me 'point atigsg9:3rak_ whether
the dividends were reeeived asin=
dividuals, or as members of the ido-
biller. - JudgeAgnew arguesthat the
Mobil er wastheownerof tblimoney,
and that it is not a question in what
opacity this money wasreceived by
otherforties. The question for the
State was that o ownership. This
being determinel favorably to the
Mobilierk the StatlAS entitled to- the
tax. We think this reasoning very
dear. To us that of Judge Reed
seems narrow, partisa nmand pettifog-
ging. .

IFIORTING A RAILROAD.
A Curious • Cru

rants'
anus, I

in 1848 a charter -: granted to
certainpersons InPike county Penn:,
authorizing them to construct a rail-
road from Matamoros to Milford,
Penn., a distance ofeight miles, con-
necting with 'the New York and
Erie Raliroad at Tort Jervis. For
somereason nothing Was ever done
in thetuatterond ite.the Winter of
1870 a new charteVibtained from
the Pennsylvania islatureforthe
same purpoa‘. A- patty,- under

of the: Milford and Mato-
momsRailroad company was form-
ed, and ,the contract awarded for
building the road. The new charter
also appropriated to the road, fOr 99
years, the $lO,OOO annual bonus paid
by the Erie Railway, Company to
the State of Pennsylvania tor right
of way through that State. The
Company under the old charter,
however, succeeded in ,stopping all
proceedings under the new charter,
and the enterprise again came to a
stand still.

All difficulties in the way were
finally removed, and on the first of
October last, work was begun on the
road, the contract being awarded to
Col. J. 11. Moorhead, of New York.
But some of the landholders along
the route were opposed to the road,
and a few days since a force of about
50 laborers, together with Col. Moor-
head and J. IL ,lliminick, Presi-
dent of the Company, were arrested
for trespass at the suit of Wm. Brod-
head, upon whose lands they were
working. Bonds were given for
damages, and the work proceeded.
On the land Of R. C. Bull the_ work
met with more serious protest. The /
proprietor of the land, in company
C. W. Bull, his attorney, proceeded'
to where the men Were working,
and while the former drove a team
of-oxen in front ofthe laborers across
the line,-the, latter took his position
in advance ora-tearn that was break-
ing ground, and wlien it . mine up to
where he was standing, the—lawyer
seized the horses by, the heaff,--and
pushed the driver away. At once
an affray ensued, and the sheriff of
the county was summoned upon
charges preferred by the driver of
the team. R. C. Butt was arrested
for assault and battery. He wave
bail to appear for trial, and caused
the arrest ofeight of the labOrers, on
a charge of riot, and the President of
the road and the contractor for in-
citing to riot. They were taken to
MU ford, and gave bail in $10,4)00 to
appear for a hearing next day, which
was postponed. The day after the
arrest the work was resumed,.when
the laborers were rearrested, gave
bonds and continued working.
us rioters, w!deb he reinsed Into;
and the work was completed on
Bull's land without further molesta-
tion. Subsequently the 'President
and contractor and the laborers were
arrested ran the land of Soveryne
Van Noy. They again gave bonds
and proceeded with the work, when
an unexcouted writ obtained by Bull
we -ewer) upon them requiring fur-
ther bonds. .Vince then the Work

twtli resumed, and the gradingof
the road IA ill soon he completed.

The road k to he of the new three-
fooLgauge, and will eventually-1.76
extendill to Easton, Pennsylvania,
to eon neet with roads fur Phil:Wel-
-0141.

- -The last ship from the Arctic
tieean hod arrived at Honolulu, and
the last Of the shipwriTked Well hill-
drd without easwility. The men
arel,eing cared for at the expense_ of
tt tliou.saiiii dollars it day. The wha-
ling hark Uhanee repqrts that strong
northeast gales set in before she loft
Ilehring's Strait, lasting from Sep-
temLer 2.8 to oetober '2, and an at-
tetnlrt to reach the atiandotasi wha-'
ling fleet would have been made if
the ves,-el had been seaworthy. The
opinion prevaik that the MIA wits
abandoned too early.

-

--

Corrup:ion iu the Jury BO.T.
,\ ease occurred In Philadelphia

last 'week- whieli contributed largely
to establi-li the fact that a frightful
muse of corruption t•xistii in the jury
system. It has long been known,
and occasionally hO:fst-ed of, that men
are put on juries, to do understood
things, to convict or discharge par-
ties, am! to render verdicts hi the
Motley interests of impacts who are
able and willing to pay for sued ser-
vice, We admit it has long beep
known that r. e I is the condition or
the jury box in most of our large

where tin' professional jury-
man, Wittits and "straw bait" Mall
are re, twolized adjuncts to the course
of corruption, kl hose favoi's are sold
as publicly in the shadow of temples
of justice, us arc the caresses et the
kiyhipie (le pure. But it is nut possi-
ble that courts are fully aware of this
condition of affairs. The case in
Philadelphia is that of a party who
asks to have a re-hearing be,fore the
grand jury on the ground that she
can prove that at least one member
of a former grand jury was bribed to
secure the ignoring of a bill belore It.
This case added to the (Ilse which
lately took' place in Lancaster coun-
ty, where a hill wasignored. the
facts of which were sworn to by
three of the must respectable and re-
liable men in that ftuuty, shows a
condition of affairs, welt calculated
to arouse the apprehensions and so-
licitude of all good citizens. Corrup-
tion atAthe ballot box, in legislative
halls, in public treasuries and at last
in the jury box, is of course logical
and irresisted as long as the people
close their eyes and ears to facts and
circumstances which they lhotildcontrol and dispose of. Whither are
we drifting to ?Harrisburg State
Journal.

41 really begins to seem as though
there wasuo end to the wealth ofuur
Pacific coast. California isnoted for
its gold and silvermines; its fruit is
gigantic, lucious and perennial; the
silk worm weaves its costly web on
the leaves of thousands of i ts mulberry
trees; cotton has found a home upon
its soil; almost everything counted
as valuable and belongingtothe !nip-
era{ kingdom is found tutiong its
mountains, and now a fin. vein of
Carrara marble" recently discovered
sends its citizens into ecstatic tran-
sports. "Art flourished under Gre-
cian and Italian skies, and- the same
reasons exist for its cultivation here.
The Carrara marble to eury tin one
brawl)) of the fine arts is'b-sieto bewithin Our reach" shouts'lmientliu-Mast. The locality where4his new
source of wealth is said to be found is
somewhat vaguely described as being
"near ttiesout hend ofPytumidLake,on the Indian Reservation there, andabout twenty-two miles from therailroad." Permission has alreadybeen obtained to open the quarry by

;

an entervrielog gentleman or Sam-
Matto, antlore lentealiforola mar-
ble will be brought before tbkeyes of
;in anx corlencl expectant

•

The Nathan tioliee, New` 'feet.
TheNathanliensi;in New Ye*,

has afforded a frequent theme for,
Irailiisl9, anctinTAYN intereatiug

Mites eilinceruliqe.. it, a Ye bidPut
into circulation. It has been said
that t house eras soldata-reduced
pricebecause ofthe hormeotMeeted
with the tragedy which occurred'
within its walls. AnotheeatiVement
infornis the public that it has- been
rented by a noted gamesterfor a faro
bank, While it is said on the other
hand that such is thutainteontiected
with it that np tenant. will take itat
any 'price. The stories are all equal-
ly false. The facts are there : The
,family abandoned the houseimme-
diately after the dreadful affair which
has given them such painful publici-
ty. They did net, however, remove
the furniture, which still remains in
its former -condition, and a trusty
servant with his fatally has charge
ofthe establishment. The house has
never been in the market, either-, for
purelittSeer tenant, and will not in
all probability be offered very soon.
The family has hired a stylish house
On Fiftiteeepue for which they pay
shout 00,1100 per annum, this rent
including thatof furniture. The Na-
than mansion has been correctly de-
scribed as beingofelegantfinish, and I
was built under the inspection of its
late owner. He took great .cielight
in this Mansion, and having made
his property by assiduous attention
to business, be was the better prepar-
ed to enjoy it. He frequently men-
„timed to an acquaintance of mine
:that he could get two hundred and
twenty-five thonSand dollars for the
property. This price is now out of
the question, but it would readily
bring otie hundred and seventy-five
thoumnd dollars. Mr. Nathan's es-
tate has been rated from five hun-
dred, thousand dollars to one million
dollars, but its precise amount is only
known to the little circle of; heirs.
The mystery of the murder remains
as impenetrableas ever, hut I 'have
been told by a person who lives near
by, that many, if not most of the
neighbors discard the sneak thief
theory.--Letter to the Troy

A Prison Itonsunee.
The Chicago Evening, Po;t. says:

Every prison has its romance, and
that ofthe Penitentiary at Kingston,
Canada, is worth recounting. In
1842, near Toronto; the serving man
of iteaptain Kinnear murdered his
master to obtain a stun of money
which was in the house. After kill-
mg him the wretch slew the house-
keeper. He was arrested, and at his
trial implicated a girl of fifteen,
named Grace Marks, who was living
in the house, as an accomplice, alleg-
ing that she knew of the murder of
the master before that of the 'kfouse-
keeper took place. Her story,, was
that he threatened her with death if
she gave the alarm; but as she had
been on intimate terms with the
murderer it was discredited. He
was hanged and she wits sentenced
to the/Penitentiary for life.

Almost thirty years have elapsed,
and she is Still a prisoner, no more a
blooming girl, but ,an old woman,

sad, silent, prematurely gray.
From time.to time some newspaper
corrpondeilt; visiting the institu-
tion,:hears and publishes her story.
There is talk of a petition forherre-
lease; people sAy ids passing strirlige
'tis pitiful, 'tis wondrous pitiful, and
then the matter dies away. Even if
this woman were guilty, a lifetime
of imprisonment might I.)e held to
have condoned her crime, and she
•might be set free yto die. There
would be little for her to do in this
later world. NV!tore she lived and
the cry of murder went up are now
acres of brick and mortar and m iles
of dusty streets. Her kindred are

The name "Penmlyistimin.•'
The origin of name of the State

of.Perinsylvaia will be found in a lei-
ter of William Penn, its founder, da-
ted January 5, 1681, from which the
following is an extract:

"This day, after many watches
wattings atai disputes in council iny
country has been confirmed to inc
under the great seal of England, with
large powers and privileges, by the
au me of Pennsylvania—a name the
kit.g would give it in boner of Illyfather.

"I ehnse New Wales, being a hilly
country; and when the secretary, a
'Welshman, refn-ed to mil it NevWales, I propost d Sylvania, and they
added Penn to it, and went to the
king to have it -truek nut. Ile saidit WWI past, and 1w would not take it
upon him; ter 1 feared it might helooked upon as a vanity in me, and
not as a respect in the king to myfather, as it really was."

—The "Itettiocratic" party is in theposition of a man apparently drown-
ed, with a crowd about him, each
member of which suggests some-thing perfectly sure to bring him to
life again—rubbing. brandy-and-wa-
ter-hot, gin-and-water-eold, standinghim 00 his head. rolling him on abarrel, &c., &e. A country newstm-per, utfeetionately interested in theresuseitation,ot the comatose oltl par-
ty, suggests flie nomination for the
Presidency, of Judge Cnase, or ofBenator Trumbull, or of Gratz'lirown,or of Charles Francis Adams

somebody, it does not seem to
matter who he may be, if only hehas a name to conjure with. As theJack-at-a-pineh Wooit I be Obi iged toaccept the "Democratic" platform, if
there were any, it set-ms generally
thought wisest not to have any forhim to adopt, if soithere will be at the
next election, the most unmercifulgame of "going it blind" ever wit-nessed in this country. In desper-
ate eaSCS, desperade measures mustbe resorted to; but this little experi-
ment of the "Denx;racy" would he
more amusing, we fancy, than alarm-
ing.

New Adeertiseinearts.
fill is

AMERICAN WASHER
PRICE, .5.50.

The American Washer %Wren "Loney,
Time, and Drudgery.

The Fatigue Of Woxhing Day no LongerDreaded, but Economy, _Efficiency,and Clean Clot(, ng, Sure.
•

in canine panne attention to this ilttic machine%a few of the iovalnahl.inalities, ir,ot pos,airsoct by
Any other traAhing machine yet iuvehletlO areacre enumerated :

It is the simmer% most entrap:mt. Most portable,moat simple in construction, most easily operated.A child ten years old, with a few hours' practice.can thoroughly coreprehensi and effectually use
There Is no adjusting. no sCrewit to annoy, nodelay In adapting: If is eiiWnVs ready for use ! itIs a perfect little wonder I It Ise miniature giant,

doing, more work and of a better quality, than thd
moat elaborate and costly, ime-halfor the labor
Is folly tavedny its use, and the clothes will last
One-half longer than by the old plan of the rubboard. It will wash the largest blanket. Three
shine at a time, washing thoroughly 1 fa a word.
the abletion of any fabric, from a quilt to a Laer
(Nitrate or Cambric Ilandkeichlef, are equallywithin the capacity Of this LITTLE IiEDI I Itcanhe fastened to any ten and taken off at will. '

No matterhow deep rooted a prejudice may ex-
ist against Washing Machines,the moment thislittle machine is seen to perform Its wonder*, ail
doubts of Its cleanstnt; efficacy and utihty arebanished, and the doubterand detractor at once
become Me (gist friends of the machine._ .

We have testimontals without end, setting forthits numerous advantages over all others, and fromhundreds who have thrown aside the unwid,•ly,
useless machines, which have tailed to
accomplish the object promised to prominent matloud sounding advertisements_

It is as perfect for wattling as a wringer to forwringing. The price another paramount Induce-ment to purchaser*, has been placed Ku low thatit, its within the reach of every boueekeeper, andthere le no art-fele of domestic economy tent willrepay the email inveetment ro enon. •

SES-00.
AU that to asked for Oita GREAT LkFIOR SAl'•Elt is a fair trial. We guar...wee each machine todo Ito work perfectly.

&me AGENTS TOG TUE Untren STATEN,
A. li. FRANCISCUS 41 CO.,

513 Market Sit., Phllael,a., Pa.The largest an theapeat WOODEN WARE,ROUSE in the t:nttect StiateA. r decfi-srn

CALAMITY IN EIWITT.
Death in the Harborof Alexandria—-

., Seventy-five Persona DrOginGl.
..

ALEXANDRIA, N0v..23,P3110111tolhe New York Heraitta.-- ..-A teirr -

tile catastrophe has just occurredla
the harbor of this port, In Conse-
quence of a collision between two
steamships carrying passengers and
mails. The vessels met with. great
ioreahlhashack.aufkslaking,r ,
lug In the death Of scyenty-tite
Mgerine pilgrims by dmWriltig. The
men were overburdened with gold,
the 'weight of which rendered their
efforts toi swim unavailing—indeed,

New Advert isetibents.

Noe" AfgrertUthattnts

THERAIiNANIE NTS.
(POER VERYItLEGANT.)'

Atm; -

GOLD PENS,
POc.F.ETt BOOKS,

ARTIST & FLOWER UTERUS,
J. a.. BA,CEOPEN & SON,

. 161 Smithfield, Street,
Above gtisti

i!or29-4q

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
BUeCJILMG, German Apothecary & Drug-
gist. In WainOnd, Mar Post-ottice. Itor.fies-

ter, Pm Prescriptions cnreinEy compounded.
decrOY

• Succeggor,t to Eel:Langan. ' ?

TIM-YUAN - 'O3A4IItOL./4,
49 STH AVE., PITTSBUR It, 'PA.,

GOLD .A.Nb
D'EALEHS IN FINE JEWELRY,

'EEC TblVls' OTlilE—Let fere tertameutary
14' baling been granted to the undersigned, on
the eltate of James A. Johnston, tlec'd., late , or
04in:wit townshipBeaver eonnty, Pa...01a is to
notify All persona indebted, to make immediate
payittet4; and those having claims against the
said estate will present theta duly authenticated
for settlement, to JCOTT MITCHELL,

decd 6w Or South beaver, }Wt.

Watches, Diamonds, 'laver 457. Platect-
Warc,,Selli Thomas' Clocks.,

r•1113 DARLINGTON CANEL COALllt. R. LO.-sTocultoLDEß:f atEET-
ING.—Tio Stockholders of the Darlington Cenci
Coal Railroad Company are heroby nottlied to
Meet at Mark's Motet in Darling-ion. on Thursday

the 46th day of Decernher, ISM rull attendance
is requested, as bnsinces of great anaPortance will
ha told beforethe tnectiag. M. IIititTSMORN.

Dec. -:3w Pritehlent.- -

Fine -Table Cutlery, French Clocks,

IiEOL"L,tTORS, lIIMIsZZES,

FINE SWISS WATC ITES
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN, '

-

WALTHAM WATCH COMPA NV.
EDWARD PE,REY GAVX,The Improved Grand Groide

4.loWat> A'Altraillaa ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y
VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.

UNITED fiTATES WATCH Co.,
CHARLES E. JACOT,

E. HOWARD & CO.
$9, $l2, $ll, $/8-.

We have recently brought oar Oral(le-Gold imal
to such perfecnon that it is difficult for the best
judges to distinguish it from gold. The $1) watch-
es are with•patent escapement movements; to ap-
pearance, and for time.equaling Agoisl one cost-
lug$lOll. The $l2 are full jewelled patent levers;
equatto $l5O gold watches. The eis are the same
as the last, hut of o finer notch; equal to one coat
tug $175.' And the SIS watchiai are ofa fine finish
with full jewelled American movements, equaling:
gold Once north $lllO. 'I liry are all to touting
caeca; f„ent:enirn and Ladles' stuns; am! n !treaded
for time and ,ve.tr, by special Certificatc..

Also, elegant design. of tonit's and Lathes'
Challis. !ruin it to ti.l; mai Jewelry id all limes.

Goode neat C, ti. It. castottleibrittlexamine the goods thy order. la.f, yvtg
on pay'Dent of eaves. rinirg:c.. When .tx watch..
es ore ordered one time, we ii. t•entl an catra
%lan of the eater kind 11,1.. For further partite
tare send for circular. Addrt,.—

J tiEriA
$5 Nassau at. Newittlitt. 130 x

dectl.hin • .
•

"711 E ZIMESMA:si. 11'4TC4J," made by C.tur.
ZIMERMAN, Liverpool. Is fully equal to any %%tan
offered tt) the public, hoctiln finish and time keep-,
ing (not excepting the rrod;hum.)

S.IEVELIN dc SEIDEL,
SOLE AGENTSnov29-Iy.)

E..on„ SALE,id Brighton tp., Beaver
reallty, Pa.. Ave mites west of Beaver, threw

tulle* how Potter's station on the C. & I'. li. U.
This farnt contains one hundred anti six acres
The. Improvements are seventy acres cleared and
iu good order; the balance well timbered, frame
house and barn. very good orchard of all kinds of
fruit. For terms, entimri: of L. P, Kuhn, seq., Ptvla-
rer; or Wm. C. Bunter, Bridgewater.

(it0v•22 gm.

near. VAIIIOg. AU:X. c.titstiNe

R. & CARSON,
%Vitole-ale and retAil dealers In groceries and
country produce, forelf,rn and domestic nines and
glns. Monunoaltela. reclined, rye whiskey, &c,
No. 89. Fed,ral street, opposite P W, & C. It.
W., Miegheny city.'Valuable Property For Sale.

I OFFER FOR SALKVie followrd, propery, to
g it: 7fie Pirating _goalie and 1,07, in the Hot-

pitch. of 13eaeer, when! I now reside. This I.s„,a
very desirable property, and is besurifnlle ttllilt-
ed, fronting on the Public Park south of lite Court
Rouse. The Dwelling is surrounded by shade
and ornamental trees*, is large and commodious,
containing toglit rooms, a hall, two port tea, a por-
tico, and a first duo. yeller ; attached are a %coati. ,

house, Intoner, %sisal. and coal houses, and all oth-
er neePsserY oat-buildings. There is an abun-
dance at,r fur all purposes In both the kitchen
and wash house. The lot contains Choice fruit of
nearly every kind, such as apples, pear*, peaches,
quinces, cherries, itrapea. &e ,

ALSO: A Lot of Wound, containing nearly
lone acres, with small triune Dwelling Sta-

ble, Bc. A nuin"er orthrifty apple trees in full
bearing, and some naafi fruits. Sititam on the

üblic road leading from Vanport to Beaver, near-ly adjoining the latter. TlaiA 124 a dcairoble rile
fur a Private Residence, or for (fardeninft, ha. tug
formerly been used for that purpose.

ALSO: A Lot of (Irntind, containing over two
acres, situate near the Brewery, lock of the lod.
ough of Rochester, known as the •.Runhani lot

ALSO; All my tntereit I„,ry a lece of r'ual Land,
annals below and tlear4tre borough of Illuotis-
town, to Greene nnyfq to},

ALSO', Ail my Into lest in Oil •Wrile and oil
Property on 1-131111 Rim in Ohio low to•hip.

As 111110101 tuuatag to ti,e state of Virginia,
a nd mop to al all my tu to•
leavolg, person• to purchase an) or .1

abo ,e deto.l-‘lO-.1 I.perty, Can de 0,, at a
gain, I ant 0,1. run ,ed to .ell at priers to v.;!t.
iyarklinAert. Ir It sloottil he at a sacrifice. For fur-
ther particul:us oii,u!reof E. P. Kohn. Fr.. or l i.'
O.('ribt•r 1). 31 IftiN Ulu(
fleas er

Boggs & Buhl
OFFER SPECIAL BARGAIN S IN

DRY-GOODS

IN EACH t)ErAtamENi

One ease Amt•rielli ;1 11
• colts trli,ll (Caner

'alt. pricy-

Drey.mlxed. Double Shawls
It i On

1'1EcE,:.1.1...?( 11EAVY k EXTI:4
`Vide re PL hta, ft cents.

EXTILI INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO itTSTIIO,IEItS 13i
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New Dry-Goods Bazaar
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DR FAHRNEY'S
CelebratedI3lootlCk4uthe• or Puzweca.mi.t herter Cutliattic a iiierterA lic•ru tw,
better Suctot%4C, 3 laatter,Ditatrtie, itbelie]. Tiaale,and In erery Clay 1,,•t ter thrit.t 17}0 Pot-a-Q.IE 73
matter 110,1 1,„„
di.c"rerril ail it inti,t
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OURI MOTTO,
Good Goods at Low Pricees

Ttv..ugh the PeAp(lll ar art' n•cript of

)11EW GOODS EVERY DAY.
(), ..tot, SR M-say, ful, )n7,11 and crmrptor.

$50() ItEWAIID r
• •

A reward w. F !.., ,tYinfor a meek 1., tL.it
ClVet. of Col...tipatkves t, tk ter N•q.
Tons lload:o I.tr,:r Complaint,dep., Jaen..., (tout, 1 1),1"•0-0:1,MTh. tuul Fever, Tape Worms, 11,";k, Tuvu,,c4.Totten., Ulcers, ,siren, a. SICh•and th at,

res;.-caully n.k the .Meeting of

WHOLESALE BUYER'

FAHANEY'SBLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
wtslelt more ext••re,lS v ply bephyt.iciang titan any other popular nt.,:1,1,1 ,,known.rar Prepli.,l by P. PA Pro.Vnytter•boro. , and I)-. I', FA, IMNEI ,Price per nottl,, . For Yale by WholeNtle and'tetra! De.th.rs. an., b) Jon!: 1:1101:1:,
Illaver. Pa (.* IS.

- . .

to t twill ut .latne+CratvCojatieceagerLiater,t tea.ve:r Fall. H.,,,er Counts'Pa.. nag b. to ,'hitpepons ind. ,bn2,l to fall egtate to wake Immediatepayment; am! 1130..+4 having claims againgt tho
sunlit will ',regent them for-gettiement without de-lay Styr. NittitY eßAvvrbytp,eIESISIOU it CILAW.FuItD.0025:11w Err

Tt) our Stock, ai our Delasrustett is st1111 Wu,. reLily MlNSlitsli NS 1111 11`.ch ttc a-fer, ctlh er by the [dove or ssactots:.‘ ,, st the lo‘test
•

New-Yor'A or Philadelphia Prices.
tEmEmnEr: THE PLACE,

EMIII S Dry-Uoods Bazar
No%. 172 ek 171 Federal

U.LEWIENV, CITY. PA
110V. 294 Y

J. having taken hole of
I (1

. hi. old- Foundry again. isu. Ltochexter,
will be iilealiud to meet hits old citetotuero and
rrientin who may want either the JEST COOK-
ING STOVE, Beating Store, orany otherktnil
Curting,e of brag materhil and worktuannhip.
business will be conducted by

.1e9:01 J. J. ANDEIiSON &sONS.

DI

EMMMM=

F` .A

Foundry, & Repair Shop.
, gb,i4tTieeet'Engaged'to the Fettneity Rufflelov
for moretium, thirty year•Kri-dining widen tlrno 1
IlAveAc:9l ll4lFaa. operttl pattern‘t,
sides Onstruetittasottels and tolitnq fiurpatrlas
for Imptoveroculiebn

COOKING - STOVES
•

—and After having thigrotlittly tefted tb,;;Vim-
provement4, I feel warranted Its otierlw them to
the public.

E:2* La CO NAT
The GREAT WESTERN has no so

perlor this Locality.

seixfavEq ,

StOYCS of DlDerent Stylat for }leafingnto.l Cooking

ilig Groat Booblic Coorag Store
Has the beet Record of any Stove ever rynerk:ti in

thift marknt

IT TAKE.i; LESS FUEL,

LESS WWI TO• Du MoItE

BEST BAKER,
I'ICOS9r 11lUri-IA 1,31_4E.

ALTOGETHEIZ
TILE B [' s oVLIN t cF.

ft) rovwc-eti(al with th htove I lotvg got
up a l'ltt utMI

it:X NSIOI TOP,

which ocetipie4 little room, no athlitionai
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
se,. with all pipe. can be put on or taken
oil at any time, aml matte to suitatt stoves
of any Si7Ja or pattern.

Five klifuldred perKonft

Who have Iworehrtse(l and tiaol tht

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
31(ist, of IxLose names have'
ed. in the A nova, arc e..4liiticatly referred
to, to btar ittiess of !Is superinr merits
a., a (-o‘)k, -tng stove.

11/lying three, ftrot clap. eor:nr+ on hand of
about 11ftecii home power, alocity !hey ate tka.-reti

th•• public at reas.otiabi , ra~•-
1011:. 1111,1:N11..9Y

:11.,r2 0 !1
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Contractor's and Builders;
PLANING - 3LLIJ ' '

The .11thautaze% DI .0tivh Protectitm.
'FW ),“CK, Marc•h

W If ra,t ' ork. mk r,ll a I,
yntr, •• 'ti• ii ,n-tilft• :.• it•, 171111i, .:!1

, 1,111. t i..r ro:t, owilvz to ntl,tor ,,ilit• it `or-
-1,.• nmak" any Tourn.-nt 1:.••

rind 'CII morm,. ;1 or

7:3 fitZ).73.. - • ia.•.,,.•, lured .1.,11 ,1,}v 12,

rt•rtos 13 1 Ow );,, York .411 t,
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'lrhree thotmand two Komi.

red and ninety-W/1Y
''•, , tint due t,. to.(
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,S;tti ct.td Lail' (if the

ehttlells
that it' you ,build tar to y....17 p it

111,W. St In It tft•.lll.l ett,l pn arar 01.•
:io you %sill i fl-11 lir, .t • "

taro 14(1:10,•r Is( re,art tt.nd, ,tuy". then u(tvr n '•
death orru7.4 during I:4.11 P.,;lt t v.
paid ./hot,.

'rite ratio of evpon.e. to receipt.
13 ..th.tiler than th•• arera4o a. l 11.

comp/211kt. In the rnit,(l •

The True Benefit. of Life linsittitnee.
1- 01, ,‘ gel.k the true het.r

, of 1.:1•• I ti-• •,131., r photiht under.tand that I'tlllll.l
btoones, •

Ighore !Ware ,tobilitin., I or., t.,)
tiwoo. tt,• C h to in-one

• It I. the :tint f the ohrer. ant
th. It. Et, tin, a pr.,•gre.rhe to-11,1*-,•

h i1 • nett ) ear min to the strength met 413-
1;, .r, ( lilt • ..;

ti lwr- a llh 1111., V11,11raia•••• larger IHt
10.1 ;realer vaafoget. than can he real',

,;31 ill any other thoopat•y.
Annual Caxit Dlr Wendw - TI l.t ColupaDs

t fl, lii ides all the poralts,
• ronot g the ro o•y • the (.01/171bliflon

DIN Itic.ll4l, it/ •

f or, Al, r 11,11,1• trill rsolurilly
afe. Ptehlett••••• , Tore he adders t•• the Voller,

told are Di, er I,y ihr non pa, went orpro_
moon,. but rsta 31 Any tone he roa‘erted Into

lIEBETti ALLISON,
11,aver, ra., Sept 1:f.1.Y

1.3 irri•%itutatiii ;BANK 17011
Nt. 61 Fut tCI 11 ANENT:Ft, Vine-bur4•11. tmirtered 1562

• o:imi d ii,r trout It to o'riordr. and on SATI•itDAN' ',SINGS front May 1-t to November 1
to 9 a•rloeli and from ,Nosernber Ist to Maylet,t; t.. v o'cl).)1:. loter.,l }l:rid at the 1,111.•

itt•r t• 2.t. tree of tax, and if not witlidratt u e,mt.••••taidninnally, In January and A•i,yitierks of BN furnisimd at the odic,.in 'A N-ViEltS
A. 11EliftY. Preettlent.

t. II II A 22-r lAN.
II V. lil Secretany and "Irea.strer.A Wad leti (.ettnint, A S. Iteti. tlln 1:
tintek..l,din 11111ortb, F 11. Fen.tn•doettan Rhodes, John sent t. Robert Sehmel•t.tim,dopber %az'. tt'
1) W..), i S ftett. Sotiritort. au: bt,ti

•

Summon:4 in Partition.
BI.:11‘ IL Cot NTy

17,-, f '611.'401i Jr. al th .9 I', h h r'• ''-

1r iiol ll
,11,i a I 0 t/o. i.fo riff fd I it1:1,/' 1',,,,,-

; f~r 111!?.ir .1,,.‘,• smith make you .nre of
prtisecuttng his claim, then tie command you. ,lieretribire, that you summon P hi. Marinin:Leonard Mallory. NS C 11111, .1 ..lin l'orarth. A Vt
BrowniSatimel Kennedy. and NV tlitam I. Bear•y •by zood.atin. lawful Summonera, no that they to'

' and appear Mote our tudgcs at Beater, at ..,:r
County Court of i.' onnnon Pl:ma there to be belt
the than- 51molay of Marc! next, to allow when.
torn—- ,/ ...

IS it,r( og. The sand PlaintitT and the nth! I'l, fefsdant, hold together, and undivided, a certain piece
or purge{ of land -imam in the township of (fly,.
I CI:I:IV of Be, cr. and State of Penitaylii.tim,
bounded aeii denerfhed 3.,,11,1111,.‘,. ILO wit : If..:111,
Ong at" a chennut, thence by land of It. Prichard
Sonth fill& degree. eflf.t. 5 21- Int' perches to a sc'
31110,. /hence, by land of same, south 1534 ileterectl
e tat It9 lielts'nerches to 14.44.an'tlo.l aorta 7:i i

111-zr,•,•o raol -.1t11.-11/ 111 per'C.....4 .0 a poor, tb•:iir lry
land of -aid ;less, Smith north ali de;lr,-1,,1 n'..../
II %.- ;ciui ti wirelikcs to a while oak; 'Lime, by ,and
~t the rank' north :it t ., ,t.are ,...,, "...et :..; si_ moms
per. le,. fo a chennut oak; thence by land 1,1 -1111P•
intrtrt 5 degrees west s', lint, r.,i-rh,- ton .tt•-
p.ht: thence by land of Clark Thompoon soot 11
degrees went (1:1 porches toa peat thence by telifof ceorge Batt ...in's heirs ,oath nit', gegree.4 ..-1
Intlp:. !retten to a post; thence by land of it, rtritele
3rd N. 7004 deitra 9 a F... 27 7-no pontes In ;be p'.., e
of beninning; (excepting therefrom lot N 0. I's, a... 9
to Capt. E. Bennett, routaltfing one act, and I:,
perVln• 1, The !thrive desc-thed piece or paree; of
land hat mg been dteld..l Into lots numbered trunk
four to lorry-three inclusli 1. , and contain{{. :il
the while (~N.CIIII,IVe of tot So. fi,) forty . acre* ,111.1
timely-eight perches, an %Ili appear by map or
plau of said lots Math, by Jutttes Harper., Anoint
tali, 1845, of which they, the defendants, deny par-
-111100 to t.c mud, between [herd according to the
form of the Act of Assembly in each case made
and provided, and urnattly yieltalte the same pot

to he done
Wittietsli the Honorable A. W. Aent:BoB, Presi-

dent of our said Courtat Beaver, the 35th chtY of
November, A. U. 1871. JOHN t..NAVOIIE,I7, Pro.

JOHN HRXHING, arritr.Bbertrre °Mee, Beaver, Nov. V, 1871.--6 w


